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Hymns, Psalms, and Spiritual Canticles • Dr. Theodore Marier

462 Ps. 132 
Lo, We Heard oflt in Ephrathah 

ANTIPHONS: A Lord, go up to the place of your rest 
B God will give him the throne of David, his father 

A I. Cantor or Schola II. All 
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Lord!.go up_ to the place_ofyour rest,_ 
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you and the ark_of your ho - Ii- ness. 
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PSALM 132: 6. 7. 9. 10.11.13.14.17.18. 

Cantor and Scho/a alternating 

A 1. Lo,_ we _ heard of _____ it 
A 3. Let_ thy- priests be ____ clothed 

B 5. The_ Lord_ swore to _____ Oa - vid 
AB 7. For_ the_ Lord has _____ cho 

B 9. "There_ will_ I make a horn to_ sprout 
Jal 

I. we found it in the fields 
3. and let thy saints 
5. from which he will 
7. he has desired it for 
9. for my anointed I have 
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T. 7c 

-----in Eph • ra • thah; 
with right-eous-ness, 

a sure oath 
sen Zi on; 
for Oa vid; 

of Ja 
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ar. 
shout for joy._ 
not turn back,_ 
his dwell - ing place._ 
pre - pared a lamp._ 

A 2. "Let us go to his dwell· ing place; 
A 4. For thy ser vant Da · vid's sake 

B 6. "One of the sons of your bod y 
AB 8. ''Forever this is my rest - ing place; 

B 10. His enemies I will clothe with shame, 

jo! 

-------- r 
2. let us __________ wor - ship at his feet."'...... Ant. A 
4. do not rum away the face of __ thy a-noint-ed one,_Ant. A 
6. I will -----------set on your throne.'~ Ant. B 
8. for I have desired it, _____ here will I dwell."_ Ant. AB 

10. but his crown will shed its ___ lus - ter up - on him - self.'.:__ Ant. B 

Alternate Verses for SATB Choir* 

A 2. "Let us ________ go 
A 4. For thy ________ ser 

B 6. "One of the _______ sons 
A B 8. "Forever this 

B 10. His enemies I 

li 

to his dwell - ing place; 
vant Da - vid's sake 

of your bod y 
is my rest - ing place; 

will clothe with shame, 

---r 
2. Jet US ----------WOr 

4. do not rum away the face of -- thy 
6. I will ----------- set 

- ship at his feet." _ Ant. A 
a-noint - ed one._ Ant. A 

on your throne.'..'. Ant. B 
8. for I have desired it, _____ here will I dwell." . Ant . A B 

10. but his crown will shed its ___ Jus - ter up - on him - self.'~Ant. B 

• Psalm Tone in Tenor Voice 
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